
“Jennifer Conner is an 

amazing author with a lot 

of passion and romance in 

her stories.  I really enjoy 

her writing and I am  

looking forward to  

reading more of her 

books.” 

- Victoria Zumbra 
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Welcome to Love Stories with 
a Heart 
Thank you so much for catching up on the latest with me.  The 

most important thing for an author is having readers, so thanks 

again for taking your time to share with me. 

New Release: 

Bad Boy’s Second Chance 
What if you ran into the boy you broke up with from 

high school?  

Thane was Iris’s first love, She’d often questioned why 

she left him to go away to college, breaking his heart 

in the process. He’d been the “bad boy” then. But 

things change. People change. He was a man now. 

When her life takes a dark turn, she reaches out to the 

only man who ever loved her-Thane. Would he be 

there for her? Will a second chance at love be enough to heal old 

wounds? 

 

 

http://www.amazon.com/Boys-Second-Chance-Mobile-Mistletoe-ebook/dp/B00YDJA15S/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1435270625&sr=8-2&keywords=bad+boy%27s+second+chance
http://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/love-comes-for-spring-jennifer-conner/1122013980?ean=2940151302869
https://store.kobobooks.com/en-US/ebook/bad-boy-s-second-chance
http://www.jenniferconnerbooks.com/?page_id=181


Get to know Jennifer in 3 
Questions 
If you could work with any author, who would it be.  

Wouldn’t it be fun to write with Jane Austin or someone from a 100 

years ago to see what it was like to be a woman author in those 

times. Or Emily or Charlotte Bronte who were shunned for writing 

such scandalous works… which have never been out of print for 

the last century. Wouldn’t you just LOVE to hand them Shades of 

Grey and see their reaction?  

 

Who is your favorite author and is you writing style similar to theirs? 

I love Diana Gabaldon, she weaves such fascinating 1000 pages 

books. I think that she’s given me the idea not to make my heroes 

and heroines perfect. Who wants perfect people, they are boring. 

Diana Gabaldon has her characters do some REALLY dumb stuff 

and terrible things happen to them. This is part of what makes 

them so special. 

What is your favorite part of a book? 

It varies from book to book, but usually the end where everything 

works out. I love happy endings and why I write romances. story 

and find a way to quickly drop in and out of your content. White 

What’s the  

The Works 
I am working a story for a se-

ries with three of my favorite 
authors, Angela Ford, Sharon 

Kleve and Natalie-Nicole Bates. 

Sunset Beach Series 

Free and Easy Summer! 

VISIT MY PINTEREST BOOK BOARD 
FOR THE MOBILE MISTLETOE SERIES 

http://www.amazon.com/Sunset-Kisses-Beach-Romance-Book-ebook/dp/B00ZMCU8RG/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1435271936&sr=8-1&keywords=sunset+kisses
https://www.pinterest.com/jennilynnjac/the-mobile-mistletoe-series/


Writer’s Tips: 

 

How Does My 
Writing Process 

Work? 

 

MY OFFICE 

How does my writing process work? 

I don’t have a ton of free time to write, so when I do I need 

to stay focused. I am a linear writer. I have an idea with the 

beginning, middle and the end. I start and write through. I 

read, reread, then reread, send through my critique group, 

rewrite, have Beta readers read it, then send it to the pub-

lisher’s editor and then rewrite again and start the editing 

process again!  

I keep a list of story ideas I may hear on TV or read in the 

newspaper and a list of character’s names to pull from.  

Ask anyone, I TRY and come up with unique character’s 

names.  

http://www.amazon.com/Cinderella-Had-Easy-Body-Club/dp/1511467495/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1435272229&sr=8-1&keywords=cinderella+had+it+easy
http://www.amazon.com/Cinderella-Body-Club-Collection/dp/1514125811/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1435272229&sr=8-2&keywords=cinderella+had+it+easy
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Excerpt from Bad Boy’s  

Second Chance 
He was her first love. The teen years of her existence when she 

thought the sun rose and set on love…before reality set in. Why had she 

left Thane? Oh yeah, she went to college out of state and told him that a 

long distance relationships would never work. He’d called her dozens of 

times those first few months of school, but she never returned his calls. 

With love came broken hearts. Thane was her first love, and the only 

man she knew for sure whose heart she’d broken. But, she couldn’t get 

back in touch with him now. Iris new how much she’d changed. She did-

n’t need another ‘bad boy.’ Thane was always skating with one foot out of 

juvenile hall with no intention of bettering his life.  

What had he been doing the last five years? She shook her head. Why 

did she care? He probably had a girlfriend or maybe even a wife. Despite 

the trouble he’d gotten into, he was always a nice guy and too good-

looking to be single for long.  

So why had she let him go? 

A PICTURE FROM MY TRAVELS TO GERMANY LAST FALL 
neuschwanstein castle That Diseyland was based on 
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JENNIFERCONNERWRITER@GMAIL.COM 
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https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1CHFX_enUS565US565&espv=2&biw=1600&bih=732&site=webhp&q=neuschwanstein+castle&spell=1&sa=X&ei=tYiMVcX4D8W0oQTHuYuACw&ved=0CBoQvwUoAA

